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TheMinisterfor EmploymentandWorkplaceRelationshasaskedthe
Committee:

‘To inquire andreporton themattersthatareincidentalto
Australianworkerscompensationschemesin respectof:

• Theincidenceandcostsof fraudulentclaimsandfraudulent
conductby employeesandemployers,andstructuralfactors
that mayencouragesuchbehaviour;

• Themethodsusedandcostsincurredby workers
compensationschemesto detectandeliminate:

(a) fraudulentclaims;and
(b) thefailureof employersto paythe requiredworkers

compensationpremiumsor otherwisefail to complywith
theirobligations;and

• Factorsthatleadto differentsafetyrecordsandclaimsprofiles
from industryto industry,andtheadequacy,appropriateness
andpracticabilityof rehabilitationprogramsandtheir
benefits.’

TheCPSUnotesthatthetimeframe for responseis onemonthandtherange
of topicsvery substantial. Accordinglythe commentsare offeredin limited
form anddo not attemptto coverthewhole extentof the inquiry.

CPSUwould welcomethe opportunityto expandontheissuesraisedif it
would benefitthe committeesdeliberations.
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Introduction

1. The CPSU is Australia’s largestunion in the areaof Governmentemploymentand
while it hasmembershipin the private sectorcomments in this submissionare
restricted to the areasunder the Workers compensationcoverageof the Safety
RehabilitationandCompensationAct 1988.

2. CPSUnotesthattheComeareAnnualReport1for 2000-2001reportspotential savings
ofeightmillion dollarsfrom fraudcontrol initiatives.CPSUbelievesthatmostof this
amount is projected forward savings arising from administrative action, some
disputed. CPSU submits that ongoing and adequateresourcing of Comcare is
sufficient for thepurposeofprotectingrevenue.

3. CPSU notes that WorkCover NSW Review of Employers Compliance2 into
compliancewith paymentof premiumsfound significantbut unquantifiablerevenue
lossbutdoesnotbelievethis is anissuein Commonwealthemployment.

4. CPSUnotesthat avarietyofspyingtechniquesareusedto observeworkerssuspected
of workers compensationfraud. CPSU submits that intrusive techniquessuchas
videosurveillanceshouldonly beallowedunderthemoststringentofcontrols.

5. CPSU notes that premiums for Workers Compensationare significantly lower in
Commonwealthemploymentthanin otherjurisdictionsdroppingfrom 1.6%ofsalary
in 1996-97to 1% in 2000-01g. CPSU submitsthat thereare threekey factors in
achievingthis low level ofpremium;

• Therelationshipbetweenperformanceandpremiumwherea goodhealthand
safetyrecordleadsto lowerpremiums

• Theactiveandongoinginvolvementof CPSUandotherunions in Healthand
Safetyprogramsin governmentagenciesand

• The interpretativeremoval ofmanystressrelatedinjuries from eligibility for
workerscompensationandtheinherentdiscriminationagainstmentalinjuries

6. CPSUalso submitsthatthecommitmentto rehabilitationandreturnto work is an
essentialpartofthesystem.Ongoingemphasison returnto workprovidesbothjusticeto
workersandlongtermsavingsto thesystem.

1 Past, presentandFutureComcare2000-2001 AnnualReportComcareAustraliaPage54
2Revjewof EmployerCompliancewith WorkersCompensationPremiumsandPayRoll tax in NSWPenny

Le CouteurandNeil WarrenMarch2002ExecutiveSummaryPageviii
~Past, presentandFutureComcare2000-2001AnnualReportComcareAustraliaPage13
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5.1 Premium and Performance

1. The aim of the Safety Rehabilitationand CompensationCommissionis to set a
premiumratethat will besufficient to coverthe costofclaimsin theyearofcoverage
whenevera claim may arise4. The SRCCis aidedin this processby theinability of
schemeparticipantsto avoidmakingtheircontribution.

2. Basedon actuarialadvicethepremiumfor eachagencyis basedon thenumberand
costsofclaimsfrom eachagency5. This clearlyprovidesan incentivefor the agency
to minimise its premium costs and while there are isolated instancesof undue
pressureon staffto not lodgeclaimsfor workerscompensationthis is not widespread
andgenerallytheinfluenceispositive.

3. Centrelinkhasintroducedanearlyinterventionprogramthat aimsto identify staffat
risk of injury, particularlystresstypeinjuries at anearlypoint. Throughuseof such
thingsastime off and/orprofessionalcounsellingthestaffmembercandealwith their
issuesat thetime insteadoftheproblemcompoundingwith time. Similarly anumber
ofagenciesprovidestaffcounsellingfacilities.

4. The fmancial incentive is also an encouragementto agenciesto have in place
effective and active Health and Safety Committees. The Commonwealth
employmentareahas a strong network of Health and Safety Committeesin place
involving electedstaff representatives,managementrepresentativesandunions. This
strongconsultativenetworkplaysavery importantrole in OH&S performance.

4Past,presentandFutureComcare2000-2001AnnualReportComcareAustraliaPage22

~Past, presentandFutureComcare2000-2001AnnualReportComcareAustraliaPageP22
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5.2 Union Involvementin Occupational Health and Safety

1. The ongoing,low workerscompensationinsurancepremium in the Commonwealth
employmentareais basedon low claim andinjury costnumbers. In turnthesefigures
arekeptlow in largepartby goodHealthandSafetyprograms.

2. Researchhasconsistentlyshownthat workplacesthat have the involvementof a
union havebetterhealthand safetyoutcomes. Workersthat can rely on expertise,
training,supportandrepresentationfrom theirunionaresaferworkers.

3. The OccupationalHealth and Safety (CommonwealthEmployment) Act 1991
providesan outstandingframeworkfor continuinginvolvementof workersandtheir
unions in healthandsafety. Underthis frameworkemployingagenciesare required
to havein place an agreementwith relevantunions providing for consultationand
appropriatestructuresin the agency.

4. The Act provides for unions to conduct elections for Health and Safety
Representativesin designatedworkgroups. This ensuresthat positionsare filled by
employeeswith both a genuinedesireto representtheir co-workerson health and
safetymattersand with thebackupof expertiseand supportthat only theirunion can
provide. Anotherimportantfeatureof the Act is that theserepresentativesmustbe
trained.

5. From CPSUsexperience,the currentGovernment’sterm in office hasbeennotable
for its persistent attacks on both occupationalhealth and safety and workers
compensation.

6. Firstly, in the Government’sfirst year in office it cut the operationalbudgetof the
nationaloccupationalhealthandsafetyauthority,Worksafe,to anextentthat 44%of
its staff were retrenched. This resulted in a serious downgrading of the
Commonwealth’sexpertiseandresearchcapacityin occupationalhealthandsafety.

7. Secondly, the Governmentintroduced the WorkplaceRelationsAct 1996 which
included a long list of industrial matterswhich were to be outlawedin all awards.
Occupationalhealthandsafetywasincludedin thelist ofmatterswhich weredeemed
‘not allowable’ for inclusion in awards. TheAustralianPublic ServiceAward 1998
was subsequentlystripped of its one and only safety provision covering air
conditionedworkplacesandtherelatedrisk oflegionnaire’sdisease.

8. Thirdly, the thenMinister for WorkplaceRelationsand Small BusinessMr. Reith
tabledlegislationin 1997amendingtheCommonwealth’sworkerscompensationAct.
The bill soughtto introducea nebulousconceptof ‘reasonablemanagementaction
taken in a reasonablemanner’ which would have overturnedthe longstanding
principle of no-fault compensation. The bill also sought to introduce a test of
‘significantcontribution’ whichwould havebeenthetoughestcontributiontestof any
jurisdictionAustralia. Thebill wassubsequentlywithdrawn.
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9. Fourthly, theMinister demandedthat that Worksafe’sheadquarterswould bemoved
from Sydneyto Canberra,therebylosing a numberof highly qualified staff who
chosenot to transferto Canberra.

10. Fiflhly, the increasingincidenceof occupationalstressin the 1 990sleadthe CPSUto
write to the Minister in 1996 asking him to exercise his powers under the
CommonwealthOHS Act to introducea codeofpracticeon occupationalstress.The
Minister declinedto exercisehis powersand to this day thereis still no code of
practiceon stressin Commonwealthemployment.

11. Sixthly the Minister has continuedto attempt ideological purging of the Act by
attemptingto legislatively remove the important provisions providing for union
involvementin occupationalhealthandsafety

12. TheCPSUconductedawide surveyofCommonwealthHealthandSafety
Representativesin 1997 in responseto aComcareCommissionreviewofthe
OHS Act. TheRepswereaskedwhat theythoughtoftheconsultativeaspectsof
theOHS Act. Below aresomeextractsfrom thesurveyresults.

“We need to know how the current Act operates effectively or ineffectively
in relation to the consultative provisions and what you think of the role of
unions under the Act. Please take the time to provide CPSU with your
views and personal experiences.

“Isimply want to sayas a healthand safety repfor thepastJIve years,and having
on several occasions referred to the Commonwealth OH&SAct 1991, and
enforced it upon managers, I wouldnot like to see it changed in any way.” HSR,
Adelaide

“I think that ijf there is no union committee the conditions as regards to OH&S
would be much degraded.” HSR, Canberra

“Electing the OH&S rep should be lessformal than the electoral commission,
through an independent organisation on base.” HSR, Canberra

“A local survey ofemployees showed there is unanimous supportfor
employer/union OHS committees.” HSR, Canberra

“As an informationprovider, the CPSU is akey OHS supporter and raiser of
awareness.” Deputy HSR, Melbourne

“The union is the strong arm ofthe OHS rep - offering the experience and
expertise which the rep may not have acquired. Sometime the Rep lacks the
confidence to act or deal with an arrogant supervisor, and the union rep or
delegate can offer invaluable support. The union meets regularly with the reps
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and management to address and resolve small and majorproblems at the
consultative level.” HSR,Melbourne

“Istrongly believe that it is essential to be strongly supported in opposing work
related hazards and hazardous work I believe that the only organisation that is
able to support employees is the union movement. I make these commentsfrom
my observations and mypersonal experience ... Again the importance ofa well
organised union to support workers is clearly an essential component ofan
effective safety program.” HSRandOH&S Coordinator,Melbourne

“Unionprovides independent supportfor workers who may and can be
intimidated by management and Comcare.” Tax employee,Melbourne

‘Consultation with unions on workplace safety matters is vital.” Centrelink
employee,Ipswich

“The CRS OH&S representatives met on 4.12.97 and at this time, listed the
reasons that we believe it is important to have a union backed representative
performing theyearly safety audits. 1. We understand employees’ needs, as we
are one ofthem and an employee ourselves. 2. Safety should be a consultative
process. As union representatives we can draw on resources, and advicefrom the
union, ie. we tap into a larger intellectual base ofsupport. 3. We can maintain
impartiality. 4. We will not be intimidated by a manager, who may notwant to
spendmoney on corrective measures. 5. We are well trained.” HSR,BegaNSW

“Departments, agencies and statutory authorities have been dealingwith unions
and their democratically electedH&SReps in an open, cooperative and
consultativeforumfor thepast sixyears. An excellent case inpoint being the
recent signing of the Centrelink/c’PSU1997 OH&SAgreement. A prime example
ofa win/win negotiated agreement.” HSR,Adelaide

“Ifind it strange that Mr. Reith and his Government are trying to dismantle
certain provisions. The one issue on which employers and unions have been
totally in agreement is OH&S. Why is Mr. Reith deliberately provoking a conflict
on this issue?” HSR, St. Lucia Queensland

13. Thesecommentsremain equally valid in 2002 as at the time of the surveyand
representa challenge to the governmentto put the welfare of workers aheadof
ideologicalpursuits
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5.3 Inherent Discrimination Against Mental Injury

1. CPSUsubmitsthat the schemedesignandcurrentinterpretationunderstatesthelevel
of workplace injury reported in workers compensationdue to the rejection of a
significantproportionofworkplacementalinjuries.

2. The Safety,RehabilitationandCompensationAct 1988 (SRCAct) aimsto provideno
fault cover for work injuries. The exceptionsto this are found in Section 4,
Interpretation,where the definition of injury containssome specific exclusions.
Theseareany injury arising from failure to obtainpromotion,transferor benefitand
anyinjury resultingfrom reasonabledisciplinaryactiontakenagainstthe employee.

3. It canbe reasonablyassumedthat theseexemptionsaredesignedto excludemental
injuries arisingfrom stressunderthe circumstancesof failure to bepromotedetc or
stresscreatedby beingthetargetofdisciplinaryaction.

4. In 1991 theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal FederalCourtwas requiredto consider
themeaningof thetermreasonabledisciplinaryaction.. Thebenchmark casefor the
assessmentofclaimsby ComcarebecameRizkallah6wherebyit wasdeterminedthat
anyaction by a managerwith the aim of creatingordermaybe seenasdisciplinary
action. This has subsequentlybeenexpandedto include counselling7and formal
structuredinterviews8to considerperformance.

5. It is a commonpatternfor workersbeingaffectedby increasingstressin their work
situation.whetherthat is causedby long hours, increasedcomplexity, poor 1.1., an
abusiveclientor simply workoverloadto haveperformanceissues.Eventhoughthe
causeofstressmaybemoredeeprootedoftenthetriggerto injury becomestheaction
of a managerin dealing with thoseperformanceissues. In thesecircumstances
Comcarewill rejectclaimsfor compensation.

6. This has effectively reversedthe onus of proof so that a worker now has to
demonstrateeitherthat the employerhasactedunreasonablyor demonstratethatthe
injury hasnot beencausedby anyactionofthemanagerto succeedin a claim. As a
resultmanypeoplesimplyelectto usesick leaveandbearthecostsastheprocessof
lodgingandfighting aclaimoftenendsupexacerbatingtheoriginal injury.

7. As aresultmanymentalinjuries neverbecomeclaims andtheincidenceandcostsof
workplacementalinjury remainshidden.

6 RizkallahandAustralianPostalCorporationAAT July 1991
7Tanv ComcareAAT 1997
8 SainSbUryv ComcareAAT January1998
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